
Let Everyone in Your Family Share the Same 
Printer with Ease

It's very annoying when you're reading a document or web page on your laptop
that you want to print out, but the only way to do so is to copy it to your desktop
machine and print it from there. That involves trying to find a spare USB drive
to save the document to, and can take a while. 

This long-winded process can be greatly speeded up by configuring your desktop
PC to share your printer on your home network, so that any device connected to
the network can print to it directly, even if they are connected wirelessly. 

In this article, I’ll show you how to share your printer on your network, and solve
the most common problems when you do so. 

57

With the Tips & Tricks given in this article you will be able to:

� Share your PC's printer with other computers, without lots of 
trailing wires,

� Configure your client PCs to access the shared printer,

� Easily solve common printer sharing problems.
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•   Use Your Network to Share USB Devices                        
    Between Computers..............................................................

•   Configure Your Other Computers to Access                    
    Your Printer..............................................................................

•   How to Fix a Printer that isn’t Detected by the               
    Setup Wizard...........................................................................

•   What to Do if Your Shared Printer isn’t Shown              
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Use Your Network to Share USB Devices
Between Computers
Sharing your printer or another device is one of the major
benefits of setting up a network. It doesn’t matter whether it
is connected via USB, or the older parallel or serial port.
However, it is important that the latest drivers are installed
as these will support the most up-to-date networking fun-
ctions. Once shared, the printer will become visible to all the
other machines on your network, in a similar way to how
shared folders work. 

How to Share a Printer on Your Network 
Proceed as follows to do so:

Set up a
shared printer

Share the
printer

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

On Windows 10, press               , type control and
click OK. On Windows 8.1, press + and
click Control Panel. On Windows 7, click on Start >
Control Panel.

Set the View by drop-down list to Large icons, then
click on the Devices and Printers icon.

Right-click on the printer that you would like to
share, and select Printer Properties from the pop-
up menu.

In the next window shown, click on the Sharing tab,
and tick the option Share this printer. If this option
isn’t available, click on Change sharing options.
Choose a meaningful name so that other network
users can quickly recognise the printer in question. 

In the last step, click on the OK button and your
printer will be immediately shared on your network.

X
: + R
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Not only can you connect a printer to your PC and then share
it on your network, some printers also feature their own built-
in network port that allows you to attach them to your
network router directly. If you take this route, the display on
your printer will allow you to configure its settings. 

Configure Your Other Computers to 
Access Your Printer
Once you have shared a printer on your network, you can
access it from the other machines connected to your network
as follows: 

Install the
shared printer
on a guest PC

Search for
printers

Configure the
printer manually

Printer Sharing on Your Network

1.

2.

3.

4.

On Windows 10, press + , type control and
click OK. On Windows 8.1, open the Control Panel
by pressing + and clicking Control Panel.
On Windows 7, go to Start > Control Panel. In the
Control Panel, set the View by drop-down list to
Large icons, then click on Devices and Printers. 

To set up a new network printer, click on Add a
printer at the top of the screen. When the printer
installation wizard is displayed, choose the second
option Add a network, wireless or Bluetooth
printer on Windows 7. Windows 10/8.1 will imm-
ediately begin to search for printers. 

The wizard will automatically search for available
printers on your network, and you will be shown all
of those found. Select the one that you want to set
up and click Next. 
If the wizard doesn’t automatically detect your pr-
inter, then you will need to set it up manually. To
do so, click The printer that I want isn’t listed and
then type in the name of the computer and the

X
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Manually add
a printer

printer attached to it in the form \\Computer\
Printername. You can also type the IP address of the
computer hosting the printer, or your router, in place
of the computer name. 

How to Fix a Printer that isn’t Detected by
the Setup Wizard
If you’ve set up your network printer on your server, but find
that Windows can’t detect the printer on your client machine,
you can manually set up the printer without using the
automatic wizard. For example, in Windows 10, you can set
up the printer as follows: 

1. Open Devices and Printers in the Control Panel. 

5.

6.

In the next window, you can type in a name for the
printer and decide whether the new printer should
become your default printer.

In the last step, confirm the setup by clicking Finish.
The new printer is then completely set up and can
be used just like a local printer.

:

Enter the name and share path of the printer

Search for a printer
automatically with
this option

Manually configure
your printer here
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What to Do if Your Shared Printer isn’t
Shown on Your Network
If your shared printer isn’t shown on your network, check
the following:

•    Usually printers aren’t displayed on the network for
trivial reasons: the PC that your printer is attached to
isn’t switched on, or the printer driver has been
temporarily uninstalled. If the name of the PC has
changed, then client machines configured to use the
printer attached to it may not be able to detect the
printer and you will need to configure it again. 

•    If you don’t know the name or network address of your
printer, check the PC or server where the printer is
installed. The Printer Properties will show you the
name of the printer. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

In the menu bar, click on Add a printer and when
the wizard launches, allow the search process to
fully complete.

After the search process finishes, select The printer
that I want isn’t listed. 

When prompted, select the option Add a printer using
a TCP/IP address or hostname and click on Next. 

Follow the rest of the wizard steps to complete your
printer setup. 

Check the
network

Missing
authorisations

How to Change Stuck Network Printer
Properties
If you cannot change the properties of your network printer
(for example, you cannot change the paper size in use, or
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Printer
authorisation

Summary

adjust the colour settings), it is because you don’t have
authorisation on your network to make changes to the
settings. Log in as an administrator and try again. 

If you do not control all of the PCs on your network, you
will need to find someone who can log in as an
administrator in order to grant you permission to make
changes. The changes will need to be made on the server
machine that the printer is connected to. 

If you can log in as the administrator, you can make the
changes to your printer setup as follows: 

If you want to make changes to your printer without always
having to log in with a different account, then you can
grant your normal account these privileges. To do so, click
on the Security tab, select your username from the list and
tick the Allow option next to Manage this printer and
Manage documents. 

I know from years of experience that configuring shared
printers on a network isn’t always easy. Problems often crop
up after setup when you are trying to use your printer too,
when it previously worked perfectly. Using the steps in this
article, you’ll be able to get your printer up and running in
no time, regardless of how many other computers you are
sharing it with.  

1.

2.

3.

In the Control Panel, open Devices and Printers.

Right-click on the device that you would like to
change and then select Printer Properties. Since you
are logged in as the administrator, you can make 
the changes. 

Apply the setting that you need to change, then click
on OK. 

:
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